Flourishing
Proverbs 3 (Real Life #3)
Memory Verse: Trust in the Lord with all your heart; do not depend on your own
understanding. Seek his will in all you do, and he will show you which path to take.
Proverbs 3:5-6 (NLT)

Flourishing=

_Wise Living__+__Right Perspective_
Over
_Time_

Flourishing
 __Honor_ God’s Commands
 God’s __Mercy_
 God’s __Truth__
 _Favor_ with God and Men.
 Give and Receive God’s __Grace__

Wise Living
 _Trust__ God with your _Whole_ Heart
 Not Your _Own_ Understanding
 _Acknowledge_ God
 _Lean_ on God
 Give God your _Best_
 _Gratitude_ will season your life
 _Discipline_ will mark your life

Right Perspective
 Guard your _Wisdom_
 Peaceful _Sleep_
 Confidence_ in time of trouble
 Live a life of _Generosity_
 _Be a good Neighbor

Digging Deeper: Are you Flourishing? Are there areas of your life where you

need to practice Wise Living? Do you need to look at things in your life again from
the right perspective? What part does Wisdom play in your life? At times, we all
think that we know what is best for our lives. We think we have life and its
problems under control just to find out at the end of the day we are just as
frustrated and anxious as we were when the day began. Take some time this week
and rediscover what it means to trust God and ask Him for Wisdom in the areas of
your life where you need it most. Lean in to His plan for your life. Let Jesus flow
like a river through your soul and wash away the fear, doubt, and anxiety that
seems to keep you up at night. Rest in His peace, and then pass that peace on to
others. We were made to flourish not just survive.

October 4, 2015
Flourishing

Dr. Randall Jaspers, Sr. Pastor
Rev. Randy Brown, Associate Pastor of Students and Families

today at tbc
Worship
Worship through Singing
Worship through Prayer
Message: Flourishing
Worship through Giving
Sharing the Lord’s Supper
Benevolent Fund Offering
Closing Prayer
Please fill out the Response Form and place it in the offering plate.
Supervised nursery (Ages 0-2) provided during Worship.

Nursery Workers
TODAY: Mel H. (S.S.); Mel H., Candace B., Bethany B. (Worship)
Oct. 11: Lois V. (S.S.); Lois V., Angela E., Ryleigh M.

this week
 Tuesday
6:30 pm
 Wednesday 6:30 pm
7 pm
 Thursday
6:30 pm
7:30 pm

6:30 am
9:20 am
10:30 am
3:00 pm

6 pm

Around the NAB Conference

 Health concerns:

Jozsef Csuhai - Hungary

Diana Gray, Teurina DiLallo,
Cindy Nelms, Irene Staiger
 Treasurer/Assistant Sec.
 Custodian
 Children’s Ministry
 God’s vision and direction
for TBC
 TBC college student
Jordan Lynch (U/J)
 Growing, loving
relationships with God
and one another

Rev. Jozsef Csuhai is a Community
Health Evangelism (CHE) Coordinator
for the Hungarian Baptist Union. He
has the privilege of introducing the
strategies, biblical methods and
theology of CHE to Baptist churches in Hungary
who wish to minister to the Roma people and the
poor. With his pastoral background and his past
leadership of the Baptist Roma Mission, Jozsef
specializes in evangelism and spiritual training in
MEK community projects and as a pastoral
advisor to our MEK workers. Pray for Jozsef as he
leads and impacts surrounding communities.

First Baptist Church - Hebron, ND
Rev. David & Pat Ling

*BRUNEI- 65.3% Buddhist; 11.4% Christian
Ladies’ Bible Study Fellowship
PHYM (Grades 6-12)
TBC Prayer Meeting (see below)
Conference Break-out Sessions (U.J.)
Keynote Speaker (University of Jamestown)
DAWG Pound (Men’s Ministry)
S.S. classes for all ages (Children-Adult)
Worship (Read Proverbs 4)
Gospel Jamboree (Group 2 serving lunch)

coming events
 Oct. 9
 Oct. 14
 Oct. 16-18

Around TBC

Around the World

FREE and open to the public! Reserve seating by contacting the Reiland Box
Office (701-252-3467, Ext. 5435; or email tickets@uj.edu). See poster.

 Saturday
 Next Sun.

praise & prayer

Registrations due for NCA Meetings
PHYM Leadership Meeting
Sr. High Fall Retreat, CSB Camp

North Central Association Meetings, October 23-24
Speaker Cam Roxburgh, (NAB Vice President for Missional Initiatives), has a
passion to help the church join Jesus on mission in local contexts.
Registration is due before October 9 (npregion.org); Brochures are
available at the Welcome Center.

The official religion is Islam, and it is the only religion taught in schools.
Christians face a variety of restrictions. Evangelism and conversion to
Christianity are prohibited, and the government regularly ignores requests to
build or expand churches. Only three types of churches are legally registered:
Catholic, Anglican and Methodist (total of 20 churches). No new churches have
been permitted, so many believers must meet secretly.

*Conflicts and Needs: South Sudan, Iraq, Syria, Ukraine, Yemen

PRAYER OPPORTUNITIES:


Sunday mornings during worship a man and woman will be available to
listen and pray with you in Room 303 if you have a need for prayer
 Wednesday evening prayer meetings begin this Wednesday, October
7, 7:00 p.m.
 Month of prayer for our pastors and their families during October. See
the sign in the foyer explaining how you can bless our staff through your
prayers this month.

Volunteers are STILL needed to
help with our Wednesday night
Children’s ministry. If you are willing and able to help, please use the
response form or contact the
church office by this Wednesday,
October 7.

Benevolent
$10.00
YTD Budget
$335,543.91
Building
$5,645.00
YTD General Fund $270,424.26
Gen. Fund Total
$276,069.26

